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3A uiimberot Ueviied hiila h,ri ik-- j. ,jiist!prinJtpI haa ' been tlielactfoo of oVf ' GftTERMS. second readi- n- L ! , rmuu
eitrnty; nd to othold 4h iGorennent , coostito4 fpoheraerit of t5e" wHole aobiecand deman-te- d

by, thW Neiih'e,Wnod t&4 'iht Yeas am! Nays ; j
t

eao jaatfjr eoixj plain of thU coorsie By pursuing jbe .fei(Qlo! role jgaihst
it; we ate but carrying' oat the.' long eaublishwi if-,- imbtioh to; po'iupooe .from cVurtesV,
flolicT of oar Ooverhment-- a rtiller 'whfch -- hai .i.J.ii.h- - .if- - - il

AvaciMif mljrherearier be hid

Will
'wJ-icrniwcr,-

24ione pajiwnt,at
at Two Uoi

r.our? fruTO ne same cvmmittee, Reported
the-wi- i, w lacwrptfatw the Cane Creek .Manufa,.
lannr Compaoy . j Tassed Its sccoad and thirdtrading! bi; tna'tf-vyp- t h

Tae revised bjll;o.69.eoftrfeifi3asUCef
ffT1 '!eupd diog.Ai '

'

ffl-- f?!v rroa.,jltJoin;imihittea oa ?
P!!M!S l!BS. 'eporta bill making ttt
approproitioa of 875.000 ta wrron tbo

hirrcadinsaodwajfd

secured cos reaped and. inflaenwiauad,; ftd fr&ytf aUopliiig Ui Resolution Itffidonfideoee hraie. 5t?1inspired at r t '
.Haririz-thii- i discharged ray daty.oy present T? ;Ooion' top9ipoji- Wa decided in

crhiek lfior moRh reflfeCtHHi. I have been fed to MdOfe 0 motion tlieV1 wdre laic Oh 'the t-- -

uon at Knoxtille frwa this --Siate'm.tln ,.,

ernmrnt, thf re nave,-oaae- r me musi cniirai
eircunts'ancea, avuided aHcenture;Jahd eocoan
leivd oo.frtbe evil ihaa thai prudoced by a.tran

nt ratranaempnt-ti-f gi will in .those against
whom rr hare been, by jbrpe juf efideoceycum .

pel led to dwdeV , i
j"

'
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If hi thoa been tnade Tcapwn lu th World

that ibe unifurtn plicjr. and praetice'of the trot-
ted Slates ts,t? avoid ill. in tfeyferenee in disputes,
which merely relate Jo.lbe internal go? ernmetit
of other natin8 and erfntiiaHyi't(.recugntz ..the
authority of the pTeraillngpirty, wit bout refer-en-c

t(j mr parualar' interestl and
,
rijwa, or to

thvmerna of the- - original ,4trorewj;4- - Public

the Slate wii! aid In the aihstrueA t..i
1 th sn of

ihas to pa in jd ranee

F4M i--
f wilt be ctiarjed a$j other
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i-- sM ( bleV itf ith tlieundei standing tfiat lie! wouldtaP of this iojportaht ubectriAre wily ii R.iad from Charleston to Cincinnati; ..d theIjaokingiprmleges oe graoied to said couipaoy.

Uead aud referred t0 ihs CumoiiiteeoQ lptera.1
expression Kmy TOnfidehe. thai if Conjrress catltliein'tip fo Tuesday neltTdr consider.the

pay dating tJie- - shall Oitfer wilh me Opoo it, tbir judmentJ wrll Utifnbll;H 'LJiiHm U-tlt'ttm4-
l--L,a Who do not year

j be ibe resold disasioiiaieprodent.iiw5 fite UkMMki I.U 'Mtll:iicases. luwvein
i":l he 4ll.roviding for the sarvev and- - lvrl ' Ii:Moiit2oroerv. from ih .,mm;,.S& wiU be retired for less than

'J ifiV i idise,Utfeoeaiiaeia'VHfeeov
opinkm itttn ii fwi firmt esiablished and ;well the shori unie II shall.eoiitinae. cxmnfcuyl wiu T"Pf"r " T V '.Ci T 1

theGoffrnnWnVLsball pWirnpttj'Wid cord aljj raf!he raeaningJof 4heCoH8litutinri ;;f.)r
J VHr M114; WM. uken Af 1 Houi Pft po nionsjnd grteWces, made an iinfa.
On 'r-Gwdier- t Morion; the lat kwi hay iu prating tifm.hcipaUon
Ociober. was rirkeooati. and ihe 1 Midair S,fT. - "ae UosUer,untie wun yooi in.. aucn measures ua

m
may . oi r1- , ""i Ul uaes, on

nmirratoud in far t this policy, that no. Bert --

oq lisarreineni has' ever arisen among arselve9
m relation, to it, , aiihoahj roogbt ander re oeeroec pesi nne increase me onisperny inutun

the Editor Jmast . be post view in a rarfely of furms, and at periods when perpeiuaie me peace oi oar iiren erHinjrTv ' ;

anV ;Cmstijtutiohat Irfuestion in Hheirn indi-fijlp- al

'capacity, Iwcjuldrie asmttcri rcspeci-e- I
as a .decision emanating froiii t ihe ? 80- -'

'Dreime. Cotiru-'jf'- i .k iMijMrfi;-- . '"ili n '

...wvr.vH.M, wwwiw-w- .t Mir luniifr nnu iu
4! Jn olaok in said bl .inf iiUg , aU.OOpJ affXwfrt ihey mUf cetialuly m t be at- - the mi nog ol-ine- i people were greauj jeaciieu

the uotrxtHNi of topics rarely domesiusiri their gieew io v iiereti'Ma.t iheoi II wa : ordered lifcVAsaiiroTOjirPec. etd !(- - :

lie on the tab e. T --Ttfo'M w1 i U, 1 . if a SixfU two fr half Uha rae ler Nof
l .e acttuaking com pension to the iurbra
in that county, togn her With ai fc.lt -tias any fleiioeraie inquiry erer fil ne luriaer consideration of the subjectlegislature!Te1' MnrrTar tht firii insert ha, and 3H loeen iostitii.tejT in iConsrress jir in any oLotir le-- STAiTE tlieir prayer into effect: Faased its first reawas uien ppstjoned to l uesday next.iuertibn afterwards gWaiire hixlies, aa'to whom belnged ; the power

SENATE.- -; be Senate theW ? rWoceeded trV n. -v,

iuuri --Ijseoient will te inaervea iur ics i on ; many ectignising a pew; oiaie , ajpower, -7- -1
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fhe exercise of. which istnralentrunderu8oae t 5 bp s J
tit1 .'''Yrteiiis'WiM be' continntd antil orders eirconistance.toa declaration of war j ajlpoWer , j f

iJrrtise j , h t no directions no where ex ureas W delegated, and 'ihrofred in . - ;

revised bills.' whn iIia rn jHi Fridati, Dcc 'to. - w iuiiupiii uaanf.iiV ThurMaI)ec2i
i ill tit t. 4: M .

1
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tfrre''. !iJn v ' f f
' I sitne of the great powers gi reh to CTfigreW ; ! in t Mr J ovner from the Interna Irn'prqve"1iiA 'tnewage-waii- ' rfeceitrdfroni ihelCbm- -

Phe biffin favor iof GirgelTitnpaaod his
family passed itai third Wdn.g Ve-- a .9, Nays
16: i Give them (wfcoi are uatiye Oterolcees) the
rights of white? citizens.- - -- Mf i t,u b i --

I, The engiow-se- d jfrern Ccmrnu, to
change thorite of;he public. --utUtMgS (o Hyde
county, .passed three readiiigs,od- - wai orderco
to be eoiolled. U; j.' t; '

j
- ' - .

r 'lieu presented Cwlficaiwr the
PVHtr.ste GeneraUt certrfvmi under the tegi
set Seal of tb Fust, . Olfice iDepartmtnt ftheGrenter baring been; balnea tb.t vUr Uetd htd
tendered hw resignation as Powtmaiter, kudoliat
the said resiirn-liu- ii had been act;entd h.re

three time; viz: pd: 75;coHcwrniKg the bur-ni- dgof

winocolnceVningcom- - "

mon law; nov 711 concetnia iVirJ tiol siililtee, to whom Uie; oiernortal of ,Pjpropiitsin(to!?rai8e,a joint GoirimiO' 'nentsbf theVear or six months will j thai giren to ihe President and Senate U furin mentedrnrn
ilaviffation Cnmnanv- - was rel tee JtO, COllSUler the Revenue lawn, anri thatA

1 ITollar nernioTitb Tor eactt sqnaJeiireaues with foreign piwersano to eppoini inv the Roinoke concerning towupf liumbeW 5 rmirn
ordinaries; numWCK cohcerm nggovcin- - tor and cooncif;nutnbci 58; concVrnio bfV v b
ficwl bonds; number 51 concerninV the re- -

p al of statiaes; niimhcr S6, concerning ifj
ternal improvement: number 29. rti.rl,i.

the . day of his electioii to the Seuat,b4Jr i.
uioved the 'reference of said certificate rto the
Ci(oiuillee on Privileges and Eectioii8--bu- i
subwcqnently withdrew n1 wheni4 no motion

iBririh of chibsfng tbf form erery bassadors and, other public ministers, and- - in that rVed reported a resolution Hdi reeling ,, khe, said commibe instruete t6 repoa bill
.rl-h

: TXZIi coofef red upon, the president 'to recetre. piUter. pgbn,, :frer in, pavaid isampin 4ra4ndiiig them. Agreed to. Ml

VTh'!5- - a: of Represehtaiires, it iadistinctly mllniaied, ment of the State s subscription to sadq0m- - fl.f perfect ng till8p lands heretofore
; j ;; ! .SALI v" In V I if tbat the ,ldiency Preignii.hg the iiidepeii. any. Read jfhe 1stJirnend.papd.j4 j enWrfecl: andj paid (of, made by the House of
iswii perb I6a tif xis.;prandyr Ap- - m(X 0 Texas should be lef '10 the decision of " ' Mrpnckejrjr presenied.a, Bian)hle .anjJ CSros, ;a diicorrelil in, and the bill

pergal. 23 a. $)j cts'.f 4 VPtlon k per. Congress, In ibis riew,on the ground of expe-- Resoluiion ort the propriety of establish- - ordd to be enroled. ,i ;s- ,: 5a 4j V

EJJiS cis vVWmlgl'J dieocr.ilam'diHposed t concur and d nut, ing free schools, and directing the com- - t Receiyed La message, i stating thai the
& P' A;n?f?N0f6 S W 0: mittee bn the! Sufplus 'Revenue io enqnire Cmbns donot agree d elect Councillors
k the consiitutlonal right of .',wl'xii:-- , - ! rWiTi

iV'i 2 ' oo'ctsj 6Eetther8Spet M either apart from or io cnfurictlon witFihl' Sen- - lnU l.f f
? a

Xtf' PMS ftr ndaf b proM,singJVed- -
S'riWi pr bl. $9? Vheat pf bash.l l2s al6err the subject. It is to be presumed that aand aw iahe-ttterar- j; Fund i nsdaytp Agreed ip.And was infyrm.

electors; number 69 coceniug justrces ofr ('race,
ui'Mr J.WV Bryan, line said Comiuitiee wer jr.iK1' !J!"tW 5 S4 concerning

the slander or womeii, pasd its first tami.disciiarged from the consideiaiion of tbe case o I

Uavtd Keid. ' ,;s '
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" " HOUSE OF COMMON... Am knchwl'ZU ciBi uv u fi uuou.iv, bwi 1 1 in nn fninra riciiin u ill a tliuitilio arlip aa nnnu i oiou wi iiiohliuiimi; uiirirsi tfi coin iuiiu 4 m um ijiVHware mat aniru iicuil.il lllldlll A.133:0: On moiion of Mr McRae, the vote of yester .among ithe several counties' of this State, 1 Bjotiniand Joseph T. xthodea,; are , withieaa per io q iupw has heretofore occurred, between the Executive- Ill n M I . trJl A i t .'!S!.)N.rH'Peril,9i,I0 and Legislature in the exercise of the power of accoruing io tneir reaerai popui.tnon, inriurawq iroin nomination. oaj, uji wuiuii tue iesoiutioo, in lavor oi ueorge
Williamson, was referred, was "reconsidered.L it Kirt.in , tur it I ?

the purbose of educating its indigent youth. jMrL. Albright presented a bill, to incqrpo- -" fur I .1 f - The question then recurring on its passage, itI ft,, Bauer per il ms rate jine ane Vreel f armers' at Maimlac-- .

Comnanyfof Orange and Chatham.
neierreu io me, vominiuee on ine surplus
RerentJe f- - I ; - ;'' : vu wasoectded in the affirmalue C9 to 291 and or-

dered to beenroledi t 4' '
per ousnei ai v

cJ'r i. in t.l - Rmrlish do. Der b
Thejname of Edmund Jones was with Passed its fifst reading and reterred - to the . A, message from the Senate concurring in theneai Ust do. per ioj p uuo"'l iw ii a 15 fete ; Rani (Japaicajljper gal i drawn from ihe nomination for Councillor

reciigfjiun? ii win aiivays uu cofisiuereu coo
sistent with the spirit of the Con3'itution,& most
safe, that it should be - exercised when probably
leading to war, wjth a previous understanding
with thaVbody by whoua war (can alune be de-clare- d,

and by whom all i the provisions for

sustaining its perils, must be furnished. Its sub
mission to Congress, which represents in one ol
its branches the States ol thi Union, and in the
other the people of the United Stales, Where

committee on private bills.fir- - ' r u ' 1
propusition of the House to raise a, joint Select
Committee of two, on the part ofeach House, toof State, and the Senate'informed thereof. yuueairum ine cooimitie oi ri nance.

rotf..Uol lt.n!li( A..X'tl.... .1.
'

ru . Yankee da.il ; Wool (clean; per iD. au
SrT)Iur per lbh(l f2i acu;'rdw-line- n pr yd. Governor toonMr Mose(ey's motion v ivu me VIII till CUilllu IIJft i t - i . t Cf

Mr.-&- wards- - nresented th. netilion1 hf I convey to the Justices of Havwmxl J perlj"t W eta , V ine j enenuw; per ;.
Pacini do. fl 50 $lr 7 C etf 5 Claret t do James fe. Greeri in favor of J tine? 'Hostler,' tain, lands, and recommended its rejection.

second reading; Mr Cooper tjC Alartiq oK
fered the folio wifig .nendinent: And rnoreU
over, shall be subject lo inWiKtmentration- -'contriciionsban be fined and imprisoned atthe discretion of tbe court; prided notb-- iing:heriin contained, shall be so construed1 '
as to permit the party slandered to give eiidence,or io prevent the party fndictednw
gtvmg the truth Uin evideoceV On Mr; Oar-- 3 T
son's motion, tlie bill arid amendment wcie'
ordered to 'lie on the labje?;-,- V; ;

On Mr. Spniill's mot j on. so much of ihe
Adjutant General's rejort ks relates to the
mihtia, wis referred Wthe military couiimv

HOUSE OF COlHtONS. " .
Mr Erwin presented a ' jpiiiio6m--m'-'.- .

ny citizens of BnrWe" and Vyilkes, "praying
the erection ofv a new cpuntj, Read and
referred to the committee on propositions 5c
grievances " a ;

,
'. "

't''- 1
. t ". r--

:

Messrs. C-l!ow-
ay, Coqr, Marshal and

Swift, were afrpointed the committee on en-
rolled bills for; the. presenv week.-'- " - "r

A message from the JenaVe, proposing iq
raise a jointaelecT cWmniftee of ihrciron

there may bo reasonable ground io apprehtnd s- - The bill was rejected

take into consideration the Revenoe Laws of the
State. The Committee consists of amssrs Polk
and Mosely on the Senate, a lid of Messrs Hill and
Guihrie t the Commons. - ; -

:
;

. Mr Fisher, from Uie Committee on Internal
Improveuient, reported a bill to liy off and - con
struct a Road from the Town ot Franklin in Ma-

con county, across the Nautahdla Mounuin, to
Valley River ; and thence, to the Georgia- - line.

w ni. jVii Whiskey per gal. 5 a 4tT cts. uravea cnisHnjeiict wouia ITiie bill prescribing the mode of surveyfullest salisfuctiofi loourliw
certainly afford thei : J Propositions and Grievances.' -

a perfect s ' .

.Wthe lusiicV and Thef. engrossed bill incorporating the ing aud selling the lanil acquired by treatyguaranty io airolher nations
Irtf iii market per lb 4 a! 7 ctf.; Bacon per

prudence of the measures which might be adopl-- with the Cherokee Indians passed its sec-
ond reading,' I ' ' '

UttCKnisn maiiuiaciuriug company, was
andlpassed its third 'reading andII t 00. Cts; ttatns ao. luutnc, u-'-- '"

ed. . p

In making these baggeslionsj it is not my purit& 13 20 cis ; Bagging per yaro is a Read first time. The bill appropriates $9,000ordered to be enrolled. ' ' 1 :

oer lb a 12J 14:4ct$ ; C.ne pr. lor this purpote. -
'

posefo relieve inysetltrom the resoosibilny of Received a message proposing to raise akm i 16 cts) Gotten pei -- 00bs -- 15i' 16 a Mr fi wilt presented a bill io authorize, r.beoe- -

OiliMr. Marsteller'8 motion, the refer-
ence !of ihe resolution in favor of John.Mil-lerjwa- s

reconsidered, and the resolution
had its third reading and was ordered to
be' enrolled,

joint select committee of five on the parl orexpressing my own opinions oi the course the to
terests of utir country prescribe, and its honor pei zer Peltigrew to build a bnige across enpper- -00 OOjf Uorn per ' basnei v n a i o cis , r iuur

m wiKmn per brl $S IU, trom stores per Dri. nong Kiver. Uu ir Moore a tnollou it --was remiis us to Kuiovv. ,
earn tiouse. 10 inquire into me cxpeoieney
of erecting a Penitentiary. Agreed io, terred to a se.leet' Coioiri'tiee with instructionsIt ii gcaicely to be imagined that a question of

otit oi tie sfijecl ofesiabhsiithis character could be presented in relation to Received from the Commons the follow-- j to report-- a general

in' re vised bills," which were severally tog bridges. 5

and Alessrs Joyner, Dobson, Taylor;
Jones and Fox, appointed the Senate's com

.t

4

1JW UU iron per iww iw p "v a v --

sper gal 45 a 55 lets ; Nails cut assori-4p1b- 8

il a 9 cts; W'rotiirht do. perlh. 20
fti; Pjrkpi brl 9 10; Rieelper 100 K 4
ii;jo-JS!2rp- er lb.. 12 i-- 2 a M ,cts; Salt pr

. k .which it would be more dilhculi for the United
Ttte bill, yesterday passed, establishing! a iievreakl three tunes and ordered to be enrolled,States to avoid exciting the sosoicion and! ieal mittee, ; "" '

v - : i :
'

Ju pleat Circuit in the West, was rccrf)wl!ereJ,ously of other powers, and maintain their estab- - vit :, , Cncerning t mines ; ConcerningReceived from the Commons, the en- -
I 1 ar 1mi fWrt J8lt per bushel 7 ctspleel A- - n moiion ol Mr 1 nomas, and Jjnd oo the table the part of each House, I o nijquue into the

expediency of fining, Jip the government j
usneu cuaracier lor lair ana pinpanaii eeaiing ,

until Tuesday next. , ; tt, .
..

S MsaUAierpr jb --l0ctsj llow pr lb 10 a grossefi resolution 111 lavoroi jjantel tiry-so- n.

Passed its first reading, j .
but on this, as on every other trying wcaioo25 a 1 371 cts;Ib'flHi ti : In Imperial per Douse and lurnudiing the same for the:Go-- ,

wetignts ana measures; i,incerning len-ce- sj

Concerning strays ; Concerning parti-
tions.!; J : '

: Mrj Moye presented the petition of min

safety is to oe lounu in a ngiu auuereiice to prinlobacco manuHsflB."pi ras.fcja':; rnor, 1 he proposition was aoreed to.rtnrficiple. '

i
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We subjoin' the" Letter of Resignation address
HhriiPdif Adrift HI 1 H eta HOUSE OF COMMONS.. Messrs. Gilham. Moore anil a'r.n.in.'In the con tesf between Spain and her rejrolied

1 4 FAYETTE VI LEE drj citizens of Pitt, Greene and Lenoir. 'y . .

el a crn.nittee on the pirt of-.th-
ia House.colonies we stKM. aloof, and waited not only un Mr.j Hawkins, from the chmmiltee!of sed lu ihejjeo-wlalure,- , Judge WUHWUULJpraying ithe Legislature to authorize themtil the ability of the new Stales to protect them The Speaker Ididi.efore, the House, a

1 ilnmf, peab 50 a 60. j
1 Do.U pple, 40 a 42

&ait jirlbr 16 y I7i Coitip pr b J4 ; a 1 U ets Privileges 'and Elections, made a report and S rilAiSbK,oa teUiing !iom then Judicialto erect a ferry ovir 'Great Conieiiineaselves vas fully established, but until the danger that the seat of William letter Irom'G L f?hampin, of South Car- - -recommending stations :a 14 ;Floqr bbl.VMI - a 91 Creek, St or near Wellington's ferrv. Re- -'C 'I ll .i .it ' .' Ill i LVI IIICII UCIUU a"iu Rill oiina, in relation lo ccrlain works of interHarris a meinner of this llniise Irom Hillsborocoh, Dec. 9, IS36.ferredf.Er Ur not, tillUen,, were they U the IwOmmittee on propositions 6t nal improvemriit in this Slate; which wasMontgomery be vacated, he having Grievances.lir vr. rv-- 'JTM'l w XV rT recnized. Suchwas out course, in regard to To W II Haywood, Jr. Esq.iWinf itsI JV fi(' read and laid on the table. i .,been a Post Master at the lime'of his1 ejecMexico herself. jThe sam" pohey wai ob-jerve- dIf tifi tifl i QO'' Snnrsr W 1 1 h ! 1 0 1 .' T.,Uw. A meassoe from the Senate. : informingin the disputes growing out 01 the separanon in
Speaker of the Hqus of Comnions.

' i, ' ; f '

Sir Permit me, throuuii you, to reiider to that they inaist on their amendments to thelit 5;Vheatpr bash l 50;'00 Whiskey
hi 371 '40, Beeswax 23 a 00

to disUnct Governments of those- Spanish s Ameri
,

I I HOUSE OF COMMONS.
i ' i

! The bill to incorporate the Roanoke Val the jen ral Assembly, over one branch ofjwbichcan States, who began or. carried on . the coittesv engrossed resolution directing thn . public. I
treasurer to receiVe in payment for Cbcro- -,jou preshje, my resign. lion of the office ot .ludgeley Rail iRoad. Company, was taken up atwiin the parent country. umed . under one fiirm

oT government. We acknowledged ihe separateTEXA$. ot I Ue Superior tourts it( Law anu JCUquity lorits. second reatling v , kee lauds- - certain; notes on the Banks of. '

Virginia. Georgia andSoulh Carolina . Thethis State. Whilst I have had the honour toindependence of New Granada, of Venezu la,
hold that important tresis it has been my endeavi ol r;i nraswieii caueu lor prooi tnat the

necessary adwertisemenJLof notice had beenIt? Uowmg message id writing was receiv- - St of Ecuador, only after their independent iexist- -

ehce was no longer a subject uf dispute! or nas or, by a mild, though, firm and impartial dis--

'tliaroe of iis duties, (o render the admuiislralion'Ji Ueceuiber 22, 1336,' by the hands of actually acquiesceotn Dy,inose wiin wmim mey
had been Drevionslv united. It is true lhai with

nude, as required by the Constitution in
the case of private bills.

Messrs. Graham and FHier stated the
of Justice nVtf only satisfactory to ihe parlies di- -

r.11 nvaie secretary, Aurew - j ackson, Jr.
ffel.v concerned, but ace-- o table also to the wholeregard to Texas, thef civil aothority , of .Mexico
community ; and ihbf , as far as it was: in myreloos whieh induced.them lo consider allhas been, expelled, it? invading; army defeated.fPws Rfprcen(flf tri, of fn ITnied

mi
in

4

ill;

fl- fi

nil

4 I
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power, to increase and strengthen thai commenRail Road hills, as public bills. V 1

tion. -
.

!
j V U

Mr. Hawktnsimoved that the lie
on the1 table. .

Graham that prefereri lis considera-
tion should be postponed to a day rertin
that the members might be apprised when
it would be taken tip. . i

Mrj Gilliam took it for granted that no
gentleman would call up the report forcon-sideratio- n,

withoul previous notice of a day
or two ; and with this limlcrsiandiug, the
Report was laid on the tnble.

MrfFaison presented a bill to alter the
time f,holding Election in the Vfumtiesf
Halifax, Northampton and Martin. Mr.
McRae, a bill . concern ing the Superior
Courts of Moore, Montgomery and Anson

Mrj. Gillespie, a bill to incorporate' the
Collyj Swamp Company in Bladen county.
Read (first time. f ;

7 Slff . Courts the Committee 'of
Propositions and Grievance's, reported ad-

versely on the .bill to erect a npw coutity

States f me irmei , 01 ine itepvouc nouseu , raptur-
ed, and all present power .to.conlrol , the hewlv dable disposition evinced by the people of ouriMr iBraswell, not being satisfied with

if

CI woric State, of respectfully sub mtting to the consiJtu- -he laat session inforroation was given organized Government of Vlexaj auniiiilaied the explanations given, moved the indefi- -
"si.tbaby Executif e. that measures had within its .confines. -- But. on ihe other hand. nite poinonementoi ine oiu,anu ueman ieow ascertain "me political r military H,Ie s n appearance ai leasi, an immense u is- -

cClil Condition iif'ri.rfl I m. oUii (,.,

led authorities of the Law.
t -

Retipectfully,
Your obdt humble servant,

WM. NORWOOD.

partly 01 nnysicai lorce on ine sioe oi wexico. the Ayes andjNoes. Ayps 24, Noes 69
Tlie bill then passed jits second reading fThe Mexican Republicunder anotlser Executive.naderauoo, extracts from the report of

House resolved o adhere to th ir disagree- -. '
ment. and ordered that a confer enee be sked r
with the Senate on said agreetatnt, Vnd that
the committee coiwisi of two members on-th- e

part of each Hottsc,- - t'fMr Rayner iiitrodured the following re--,

solutions, which u ere laid on the table aud
ordered to be printed:" , j ,'

Whcieas, an acti pa?ed at tbe last ses- -f
Sinn of Conges, entitled an act to regnlatet
the deposites of the public nwineyrwas only
intended as a temporary ex)edi nt to idis-- i
los of the surplus remaining in lh Tre- a-
snry on the first of JaDiiary 187, and
therefore, cannot operate on the revcinuc

from the sales of the public, lauds,,,
froru snd after that tim, and.wjjcreasth0.!
public lands belonging to the United States, i,
were cither ceded to the: gener.l govern- - j

rnent by the old ; States, as a means To pay
the public debt,' anl for the common use fc
benefit of all the" States, (N6rth' Car- -

i. Mr, Ravner from the- - Committee cif1 is ralivintfot forces under-- a new le- - !er,and menm anau tohu had tweo appuirtied to collect it. clajmi reported uufavjorably on ihe engrosaciitg a ftgJKnvasion to recover its hist dw w....avBC ui itiavvuuiiii j
tePb-T-e been taken by f the Executive ion. Ufl he issue of this threatened invasion,

the independence of Texas may be c n side red as
sed Resolution, in fayor ; of George Wih
liamon. The Resolution was read and
rejected. ' '. i 4

Raleigh, Deq 9, 1836.

To Vie Honorable the Speakers of the j

two Houses' of the General Assembly.snspended ; and were there nothing peculiar in
the relative situation of ihe United States and

L. ? ' tha whole subject would have
r? thHil fuitberi lemark. on tfe infor-- i

S P'Wi9' Congi.s, pere iti Jtol that
irhe; engrossed bill to increase the sulary. Gewtlemf.it 1 had the honor yesterday, ofTexas, our acknowledgemept ,of its indejen- -

oi ruutic xreasurtT ui cioiru.was reau ine
if i

by 1 hp name or. Madison. The . Report
on motion bfMr. Pati'on was laid on the

dence at such alcrisis would scarcely he regarded
as consistent wilh that prudent , reserve wi;h

receiving your communiciion, iniorming me ot
my election to fill the unexpired, terra of one ofmd 'ime, and rejctled, 70 to 31; ; jOvP IutionaiVtliat the indepen- -

table. ,; -. iwhich we have heretofore held ourselves hound The Speaker laid before the House the. ine oeoaiors irooi una owir, iu tue wungies
to treat all similar questions..! But there are cir

LiS k
4ongbf to be acknowlged . by the

satisfactory infornia-Ljr"- ?
w received that it had. in successful

On motion of M. Moore, the Resolu of the United Mates -

. By the favor of the Gneraf Assembly, I amcamstanees in the relations of the two cHintries tions vesierday submitted byj Mr. , Luue,
already he holder ot an office highly honorabte,

following coiuuiunication addressed to the
Speakers of the two branches of the Genej-ralAsiseiiib- ly

: .,. 4. ;

!? n j
- r. , Raleigh, Dee, 23, 1836; I

6
1 have had thfonorof receiving yonr commu- -

which require ns to actt on this occasion , with
even more than our wonted caution. Texas was propiising to reier . certain constitutionalri'PTil2umnajeti capibje Qf perform

& Ww fulfillingke iwbligaui!i ofkn inclusive woicn ai ine tune oijCesicnand afford ins me a support,' with which I most.11 questions j to the Judges of t-'-
ie , Supreme were membeis of the ,Jnionor might tbernecessarilt part by accept irg the temporary ap

.4ones claimed as a part of our property J ami there
are those amng our citizens who, always reluc Court for their opinions thereon, were ta uci urvuuic eu nnc LUI Liltf-iC- aO Uiii!

ken up. ; , ' ...i-... . it cattoii of ihe 1 2th inst. informing toe of tny eiecitant to abandon that claim, cannot hut regard

f "7ni P?"t.M Thi? mark ol interest in
Hi-depende- nce Texas, and

.ii?-f,- !lewa of Cohgres8, make I it
VtoS houWsom?what in detail, present
51i2iJOnS. iTe --"turned the ExV

Mr. Moore .proposed to amend the Res- -with solicitude the prospect of the re union of lion as uofernoi oi ine iaie oi .onn-varoiiu- a

for lw years, commencing ihe 1st of January
l$it, and thai it would be acceptable' to tbe Leg

oiutions dv sttiKing out ine wnoie alter, tuethe territory to this country. ; A large proportion
of its" Civilized inhabitants are em io rants from word k Jtesolved " aiid ihsertirig a sabstJ- -mg to occupy! the ground nrer . i ,1 - T what time'' it uon l.liiAiiire tn ne mionneo ax1 HMO in the niii I.17.L 1 1 J tute he objett of ..which is to asceriatn

for out ofjlbe common treasury aT( h$
States; and whereas, the public debj of iho
United States bas been liilijf' paid jpff, n

there is annually acrfuing a largejsuri;:?
not required fr any "oi the Mir pW'i' 'V?

therefore ' 'igovernment; f v
Jtetolved by the General Astembly sf-North

Carolina That the proceethT M"4hh
U t of the public lands bfjgbt to'bAfii

poinlmeni lenaereu me in your leuer ; anu aid
I listed only to the dictates of private interest, I
should prefer remaining in my present station.
But I am too much a debtor to the State for
the many favor I have: already received at
her hand, and am too deeply affected with
this new mark of the public eoi fidence, io
pause : c pon considerations merely proe-tia- l.

; ''.' -- 'ifp -- , - " ,!'"- -

1 ha ve, therefore, to ask of yon the favor to
communicate to the btkiies, of which you ure

the presiding members, my resigna

be icotivewient for me to: appear before ihe two
the United Stales, speak the ;8aroi largaage
with ourselves, cherish the same pnnc;ples, po-

litical and religtouw, and are bound to many of opinions on the following questions,.
.tjoijij-i':-- - r.-- : rtheir

vii :'
HoiisowJ lo take ihe ' Oaths prescribed for the
qualificaition of a Governor, a IL vHtl ivt -
;t jlwiRido' myself the honor, of appearing before

oar.citizens by ties of Friendship and kihdr t

1
fHiJni 01 n new oiaie as in-- KS

l H limes an kcl of ffreat dll To. whal day does the term eligiblemono ; ana more 1 nan an, it is Known mac me
the l wo i looses, ot tht General Assembiv. oiiin ihe 4ih section, of the 4th Article of theI lKniinoikil4 1 II I 1 " HH HIUIIMJi liaiC IU3HIUICU HI

hoo- - h e80:c,an7. mrrnot Government with ptir-own- , and oatpraay ine oisnnsi iox me purpe, unlessamended copstiluuon, refer the day of e-- A d amongst the Stabs of tbeCofsf?!Ham' aau ill v :Kn9wA v w . a . m : i it shal I suit the eonvenieace of the Assemhl y to tion of the office with! which have beeo heie- - L

rC''i ;,t" ' "p"ncuv Vitro i UirruiWocoiuu,' juui
hlK r.m ' hdJfmtd integral wlved.on the ackWledgemeht by us oftheir-- luet

claim ..... il 1 I . , !. . ...!:.tf.
is near as may be;4acorrJfDgito iheif tt
pective and nsual pfojporiion in the gem?"-!'rt 2,f Which ot the following offices placesmio ine u- - With very high, respect,or appointraents, are .offices; or i places ofrhis last

tofbre entrusted, and my grateful acceptance of
one now: offered me. .

- - j H
. In ihe diwharge of. the duties, of my new Of-

fice; I must invoke Uiesame kind indulgence
experienced (or in years in fulfilment vol my Ju-
dicial functions, conscioas that the fluttering dis

.j , . 1 am Gentlemen,delicacr, proht or trust in the meaning of the consti
charge and expenditure vizr accordjf-- g

Iheir federal population. J" 'f'ff'i ' 'V- Rttolted, That any act, by 'which th
pohlic lands shall bev given to the Stales in- -

L . .

if j r

rlWitwi

the gravestr,8ndlt ri. . rT! ptf a land fctrees upon us cifssidera tution, viz iqstroaslerPepnty. Posinia 1 a. uur out. kttidi,'ill.'.
fef ?Vi EDWARD B DUDLEWi" character.! iTh title ,4 Texas to the teriitory terSdlicitorCountyAuorneyConstablem4Srd f-j- identifiecliihr dependence: Register tlocttons has fallen upon one having little to re which they are situatetl. would 'be a viola- -

the foregtwng'comajwtiicatioo be commend him save integrity of purpose, honest j on pf the and an iet'oflDtus- -t; TVordk.. u r y "i"16 !.. tur i rqe asKS os io aexiiowieoge mat iiiieiio ine ter- - I cfvliflr let " L n i ir-- r i .r
tire and a breach of fat th s to those? Sfs tea;wm ill cuivti0 " wi aaaaauaasfiw

in general. and especially that pott ion ofJt, com
transmiitedj to ilje Senate, wilh a proposiion o
app-- ht a joint' select ? Committee of twot on the
partlof each House, to watti on the Girernor; e--the Uuiverstty.G ODiii a. 3 fV'ro'V ixn deciding prehended in ihe endwartug epithet, my courtComes us to beware el a too clearly movement;

. :.' -- ..Lt ' l'. l ii.i ..L .. lectj and inform him that ii will sail the coaven- -
I h ti.uiiuiit uvRct u. uuweer uiiiuiut. io lot .Vhait are Public and what t Pracofe

. I icin;c ui!i"B w p,ncw iu wi'w iui lua (nilstatutes, within the meaning of said
ry. r "

: , -- fj
1 have tbe hooot to be, Geotlemen, '

! Yoarobd'l & obligM, servant. t ' 1

wbich originally ceded them to the confed-
eracy. - i

"
:

.
' f pU? r 4V1

.Resolved,- - That any rednrttoo ' othe
tatntmuac price at which the; lands art r.cw
solcX is nf t "demanded ty the public nes
sitiea-o-r by expediency and would ocrate
as a fHion to tpeculators; at tfie expyiseof
the old Slat esi, and the Vmmanity at large

luuon and wbat axe the usual and oidinary .' hisi! commonicat'HKiV and that' said Committee
i KPr. 7 iropu!ation seeking to esUWiah the claim ofJilr oare.ghb.tn twViity, th a view !tits

C?Mai'SVhV suwsequtacqotsitioo by oorlelvea.. Prudent.
rlTi 5ai8Pe?rt7t iemre4seesto tha weId stillm iiNfe. '?? c,wn.ot. Pyr ; .ataaisW.raod oainuia. oar! present atiitade

male satiable arrangement Cor that DarpoweVindP'Uer by whichj the one kind ofr statu teat H RO.STANGE.
may t known from the otlierJ i fdt iM-rTh-

: Question beiup- - on; the adontion '"' nf SENATE.rnoye- - f not oni,i Me-j- oo itself, or one ofH. Ue great fr
J: U Monday. Dee ISu,Zi rVnSr: ""JV. go lowers, shall recognise

rept uihei twoj Hooses. tfP--
,fi ibe Senate having ccn

tinr jfrocnl the Commints. the foflvwing Comooil-le- e

wasaprn;. viz: Oni the part uf ih fcnen-a- te

Messrs. Bryan of Carteret and Jones, and
Ha I. Go the part of the 11 juae. Mesais. Hill.

Jiesolved, That our. Senators in Q'Cgress.the innderftfHhe kubstituteand it was; accepted by iheleasonulthelapw of movem miTJlZ rV WI, the new Government, at ni private tn lis, . ........j ,nj 'Mr. 3Jcore, innn the comtQiliee
I I ' Ti l .. w yuiui ine DOmnrmiaa.4 I . : . I. .

events , shall .have proved; reported the ball l the! better regulation i4 the '"TT.T ..r..wihe' adontion of the resolution. : 4' pii; j n-i
: 4 : ! iruuence to procure-- .beyoo cavitor. dispute, the ability of the people ioVu of FaVetteville, which uasswd it aecond & . q-l- o

if! ... - w niKl,: ninCUt.nl .i .Ik . for aa annual, divisionMr. Tpmlinson moved the indfiite post-- third readintrl . H fi ."i U IDC passage Oi taw,iu wouuiry u maintain ineif separate suTer ol . jJrooswicK, ana nuke, ; ;
5 ...f'4
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